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wisat il was chtisail served ta lay bisa low. 1
could not titnk il was tise burders and fatigues ot
bis trsissionary labsours tis ai l donc il, great in.
cleed as these wcre. Nor could i lielirt tisat
thse straîrs and worry, and îbey, too, wcre great,
of caring for Ille scttereti cistrcises of Algolita
accouted for il. For mesn ot baes conttsunsanal
strengîis, as i wouldjuuige, have endiuredias inach
andi lived. Wisat was il ?

1 cuuld nat bnpl tbinkirsg il msus have Isren
the spiritual airai,: caubed lsy bis ccaseltsi
ycarntng, and oniy parcialiy ;uccessfui etfot<, la
malte provision foi ail tise 4'idely sc-.ttercI msets
bers ai his stock wltase niccds ctictd oui ats< Sp.-
peaieri bu fsins on uvety isand. lie iungcql lis
tenscly lu reacit and mtnisbcr tu every soul for
wisit.1% Ise waa un any degrec responsible. lie
cauld not halte tise weigiî o! lits rerponsiiity
lightly. His being .%as on lire to sprend tise
truli of God, andtiu plant tise Churcis in cvery
settlement-yes, even in tise wastc: ansd sulitiry
places of tise teîstotes cornert-t rite dtoccse.
Coler natures arnd less carnesi nssghi have been
content ta excuse tisetsssclves andi say : I can-
flot do impossibilities. With sucis Ncanty mecns
at ssy cuitsnand 1 mnust ise vtry cautitos. 1 nsîîst
noult cie risk o! going tou far and o! reacising
out int primitive and new.formedl sttîcînents
oniy ta finti myscit lefî wiîisoui tupisoît. 1 mubi
waiî, and tell tise peopule ta wait, for mnucls tchai
WC desire, dtil better day3." le uiigist have
sprc isrself ail tise anxecty andi warry incidet
ta nalig provision for msissions wsicis cauld do
liitleor no)tiing tahel1 themselres. Andhiadsne
donc so the waîld would not have blamed isim.
Ralther il wouid have called bisa prudent. Il
would bave îsraised isis caution isall he thus saved
self. Arsd caution is a very necessary thirsg.
But ise was nol af ibis spirit. l'cuhapr, lilte bis
Master, "Ise loved otisers " fou well ta tsinlt uf
saving self. At any rate, hie presser] out, in a
spirit ai fails, ta reacis and osinister wbeiîver
ibete was rteed. Tisere, indeed, lies tise secret
oftie wonclcîful growth afthe Dioccec of AI.
goma under ilishop Sullivan, su tisai in fourteen
years of bis episcopate ils osissionaries were
duubied and ils churcises maie tchas doubied
in number. And tisere, il setîs ta me,
lies tise secret af tise brealcing osf isis vital force.
lie put hisscf in his wask. lie wcnî torIls in
faisl, bclieving tisat tise Lord %%ho iait put tie
worlc befote ii would provide for tisai workc.
And sa lic did. But tise great workecr bisseit
was torne down in tise struggic. The strain of
waiting and waicising for isclp ta often slow in
cosaing, su ofîen caming in scanîy measure: . ;b
pain of not knawing sihence tise ruesi quartcr's
sîipends were ta cone for tise missionaries; tise
effor ta go ast ststl, in faiti, dcspite tie inaide.
quacy uf the support afforded hisa tn mcci tise
obligations he had undertalten : bis grief ai visat
secmed ta isis cager heari the Chiîrcts's coldines%,
wisicis couid let a wailc like Isis suifer and
languisis, wite money for -ail relisis ends antI
every woridly o1ect was s0 abunrlant ; is dis.
apîsointrnent at tsnding hitrssci, at tintes, like an
aicler an tise batile-ieldl, who, in bts entisusi-
asm, bas ottaipped his osen and is left alone
asnidsi bis lacs; tise contrabc between bis own
keen perception aftie needls of tise people to
wisots ie ftlifu bts sacred daîy ta saisîster, anci
tise comparative indtfierence o! the Ciircis a1
large, as lue turned ta il la ask ils aid-ail this, if
sems ta me-bis, ratiser chars tise sacre sîrain ai
bis legitimate work, was tise secret af his isrcak.
ing down.

And, if if bc ta, wisat hiall we say ? NVas
there flot somneîiing, ai leasi, akin ta mantyrdoni
in bis death ? Aisd was il flot the glary artie
man isai tisas in faitis, aitie cat ai bis lire, be
went an ta do bis duty and save mcn's sauls?

And La flot out tesson plain? Let chose in
aatisonity beware baw, un their laudabie desçire ta
be prudent, they mralte il a leading aim n t save
tisesseives tram ait sîrain and worry-sever going
taniser tisais they cao sec tiseir-way before tsesa,
and faiiing ta mingle faits witis their cautinn un
tiseir efforts ta save tise souls ai men for wisom
Christ died. Ib isnfot vecessary tisa we sbould live;
sudsi is tise lestais taugisi us. But il is n.,cessary
tchai we sisoaid abei tise Lord's command and
go forth, ai His bidding, ta "lpreacs thse Gos.
pel,'" iy precept and exanuple, "lta evcry crea-

turc " we cans reacs. Yens, -"woc ta us" if wc
'' ;rcacis not tise Gospel,'' if %we cossii tise cost
anti is.ng kick, tearful in drend of consetîrenccs,
msaking no vtntures ai faiti for tise petisising
sotis ut Osen!

This is tr lesson for tbose in arstisouty. Andi
for tchose untler autbariiy chuere is a le'son qus as
oisvious. Wisat answer shahl wu nsake ils the
Great Day, il in Ibis flte we s;send ail %ve bave ut
ltiste, atnd talent, and maney, on auiselvcs, arsd
ict tise cause ut aoîr must isoly lZedleemer languîish
antI <lie for lack of out airi ; if wc grati<y every
wiis and enjoy every pleasure, isut leave tise
suidier ut tise Crots, who calis trion us fur asbsit-
ance, and lias hinisel gonc forward ai Godl'>
tsitding, unsa1sported ;if, whlse we hsave matie
oursclves cosafortblle and fulfilled et'cry re<îuiîe.
msent of tashion and ot fally, %ve liave nt pro.
vided snicans [or tise Cisurcis ta r.pend its Icaven-
ing influensce tisasghos tise land ? Ant iIbis is
a serier ai qurestiuons affecting nat anly God's peu-
psle in altier CanadaI but alto aurseives even isene
tn Algonsa !Incîrerl il semss ta me that tise
niuesttans sauggested prcss firsi and futrnost, and
witb peculiar force, upon us. For, if wc ai home
hrave flot dounc aur drîîy, isaw cao we blatuse tchose
wba are t away? And tise deatis or oui grcat
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St. Jamts' Catisedrat, Toronto.

leader, visa weni iartis witb sucis splendid en.
ibusiassa int tise fray, and bas fallent, cails upan
us witis tisrilling emîpsais ta decitie whisa sisare
we bave in tise resparssibility wisicli weigised so
heavily an bisa, and wbetbcr we hsave flot, every
une o! us, mach ta answer lor in aur iack o! liber.
aiîyasd lack- o tbaugist, and a! devation îa God's
cause.

Out a! tisese ihougisis contes yet anc ather.
What cars we do now? Are ihere any amends
wich tisose o! us wiso t) tchat we hsave nai
donc wisat we sisould may stuake?

Bicîbren, il were ssaieiy a fstting thing every
way tisai we sisouid have in tisis Diacese of AI.
Coma tome adequate metssorial ai Ihisisap Sulli-
van and bis work. And what memoriai couid be
more apprapriate tchan a fund,associated witls bis
name, fa- canrying on tise work ta wbics ise de.
voted! tise besi years ofisis lite and wisicb was sa
close and decar ta bis beaut-tse work for wisicis,
wve migii aisoosi venture ta sayhbc died.WVe have
aiready felt tise absalute ncd of makitg same
provision in tise way of a "Sustentation Fund "
for strugghing missions. We wisb ta raite ai leasi
$50,1.OOas an endownment for carrying on tise
work in choase places wiie for )-cars and years,
anti postibiy tor ail finie, mari be dependeni up-
an outMie aid. Soon tise grants aftie Engliss
societies wili be witbdrawn tramt us. Then wbaî
is ta became o! îb.se missions uniess we bave
somte permanent cssdowment ta aid ibesa?

The S.I>.C.K., wiîis characteristic foreslight
and liberality,has offered us $5,ono towards such
a fond, jsrOtidcd We uutsclvcs taise $45.000 tu
"'icet it. It is il large sum-$45,ooo But We
know well lsow ste late listiup viewed such
tasks. In ris spirit let us go forward. I anreai
to you to.day Io ponder the questions : Illave
1 (lune ait 1 ougisi to have d'-ne tu Support flic
missions of tire diocese ?" Il Anti ougbt 1 no(
now, both to brgin more generous ard systeisatic
gîving fur the support of my own Isarticular par-
isi, antI afin, ai personal coit ta miyseif, ta itive
sonietiing special towards thse Enrlowmcrst Fund
for Missions as a memorial of thse tlt revered
Bishop ?" %Ve can hardly expect outsider% to do
issucis towards titis work unless we, who are
cisielly concerniei cvery way, iirst do whai %%e cars.

t.tOM 'S'lin bErt S'OW*.

At a spei1 meeting of thse vesty of Si. Luke's
l'îo.Catisedri, Sault Ste. 'Maie, Ont., the foi.
lowing resolution wa adopted Iby a standing
vote :-<,'solved, That we, the mernbes of thse
vestry of Si. Luke's Pro Catisedrai, Sauit Ste.
Marie, Ont., do berehy express and place on
record out deep) sente of tiser loss sustained isy the
whole Canadian Church tn the deatis ot tise Righit
lktverend Dr. Sullivan, rectar of St. James'
Cathedrai, T'oronto, and formerly Bisiop of
Algoma. lus great giis, his devoion ta his
arduous dutici wiule atnong us, and the personal
graciousnes ever manifested îowarcis chose with
wbom he caine i.ito contact, catstmanded not anly
ouir admiration but our lave. Ansd we debire tu
extend ta tise sorrowing nienil,ers of bis bereaved
family the assurance of our synipathy and aur
prayers.

TOR0ON5O.

On the same day the Bisisop ofToronto, in his ser.
monat ishe memorialservicet Si. Jamnes'Calhedra),
said:. No Church was a truc Churcis chat was flot a
missionary Chisuci, no sainister a true minister of
Christ if ie hart not the sis-sianaîy spirit, no lay
stremiber of thse Cisarcîs was a Christian wba was
r.ot a misçionary at iscaît. The rnissionary spirit
shc.wed itself in an unsistakabie way ; in its
intense Vearning afier the lost riseep, ils labour ta
bsing tbem back ta tie fold, ils cbeerftsiness in
(seing bardship, toit, danger, and Iickness in tise
MaDstes's cause. The tlc Bislop Sullivan, judg.
ing by that test, was of tise truc missianary spirit.
Thse preacher referred tn tise tesson of sublimse
renuniciatian deceasedi hart taugist the Cisurcis
wlsheb iait left a lite of comparative luxuîy to
take bis position as Biaiso1 (il Algoma. There
%sas no need ta dwell upon tie taoit, travel, an(1
danger invlve d, and the great resolution with
which ise had fulfilled tise part af the missianary
bîshop. lic badl raised Algama front a disorgan
ized district ta thse consditson a! an organized dia.
cese. Tise bardsisips whicis hc endured in ac-
complisising this, especially tise great anscieties
and responsibilities of the wotk, hall stricen
down his matgnificent constitution, and laid tise
seeds of tisai disease which had felled hlm at last.
One of tise lace Bisbajs's strongest cisaracîcrisis
was bis sense ofduty. Misen he had been asked
ta leave Aigoma for an ofice in a mruch more
setler] fsield Ise iad answered siirspiy: "M1.y duty
ta Algoma compels meltadecline."' Tisaianswer
was cisaracterisic ai isba; thkt higs sense of duty
w3s tise secret ut the untiagging assiduity wiîh
wisich be discisarged bis practicai nluties.

XI is impasible ta repraduce tise uIt-ýrances of
preacisers lin their references ta Bisbap Sullivan.
XI nrsy be noted, isowever ctia in ail parts of thse
country bis deatis tormed tise tiseme a! many
sermons.

NOTES.

hI was a source af regret tisai Dean Carmicissel
cauld not be preserit in Toronto ai tise banial of
his aid friend, Bisbon Sullivan.

Tise cangregation'o! Si. Luice's Churcis, To.
ronto, ado pted a resolution oftsympaisy an tise
evening of Sunday, Jan. 8îis.

Tise City Council a! Toronto adopted a resalu.
lion expressing ils seose of losi ansd tise desire ta
honour tise memory af so great a p relate.

The Mlontreal Diocesat Synod, tisrougis thse
adoption of a resolutian suismitted by a special
cammittee, recorded ils sense ofliselass sasiained
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